[Chemical constituents of Clerodendrum trichotomum Leaves].
To investigate the chemical constituents of the leaves of Clerodendrum trichotomum. The chemical constituents of petroleum ether extract of the leaves of Clerodendrum trichotomum were isolated and purified by various chromatographic techniques, such as silica gel, ODS, Sephadex LH-20, semi-preparative HPLC and recrystallization. The structures of these isolated compounds were identified by spectroscopic analysis (1 H-NMR,13 C-NMR,2D-NMR and MS). Ten compounds were isolated and identified from petroleum ether extract, containing four triterpenes, lupeol(1), friedelin(2), betulinic acid(3) and taraxerol(4); four sterols, 22-dehydroclerosterol(5), clerosterol(6), stigmasterol(7) and sitosterol(8); one diterpenoid, transphytol(9), and one alkaloid, 1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid(10). Compound 10 is obtained from the genus Clerodendrum for the first time, and seven compounds (1,3-4, and 7-10) are firstly isolated from this plant.